menu available from 9.30am – 3pm

;'a meal without
wine is called
breakfast'

vegetarian
gluten free
vegan(Plant Based)

Please order at the
counter when you are ready

PUBLIC HOLIDAY
SURCHARGE 15%
ocean view parade new plymouth (06) 769 6967 www.bachonbreakwater.co.nz

light breakfasts

more lunchy-type stuff

bach muesli

smoked fish salad

our own sensational macadamia muesli barbara’s recipe
with macadamia nuts, brazil nuts, almonds, oats & agave
syrup, baked till deliciously crunchy and served with
yoghurt, manuka honey, blueberry conserve & banana 11.9

specify if vegan
raisin toast

home-made spicy raisin bread toasted with local chunky 		
honey & butter 10.5

walnut toast

our home-made walnut bread toasted with cream cheese &
our own jammy rhubarb and plum conserve 10.5

all day brunch menu
bach baked beans on toast 12.5 specify if vegan

Cafe & Restaurant • New Plymouth

manuka smoked hoki w/ capers, gherkins, boiled eggs &
our honey-mustard dressing 18.5

smoked chicken salad

tender wood-smoked chicken with crisp mixed salad & our
honey-mustard dressing 18.5

pear, blue cheese & walnut salad
with our honey-mustard dressing 17.5

warm bacon & kumara salad

delicious smoked bacon & maple roasted kumara on crisp
mixed salad drizzled w/ our honey/mustard dressing 18.5

vegan version swaps the bacon for barb’s fakebacon crisps, &
sesame/agave dressing. This is also fabulous!
fish and chips

with bacon or 2 poached eggs 16.9

3 fillets of crumbed hoki served w/ skinny french fries 19.3
with salad 21.9

bach breakfast

sausage & bacon sandwich

vegan brekky

and sausages for fakebacon crisps and vege
sausages # fabulous]

rashers of bach bacon, our own meaty sausage, seared
tomato, 2 eggs any style, home-made potato & vege hash
cake, and toast 20.5 (gf available add $3)
with mushrooms 23.9
two rosemary & sage sausages, vege hash cake, baked
beans, tomato, spinach, crunchy smoky crisps & toast
w/ olivani & relish 20.5

bacon and banana pancakes

thick soft pancakes with bacon & lightly sautéed banana
drizzled with organic apple syrup 18.3
(gf available add $3)

brunch stack

our big bach potato & vege hash cakes layered w/ bacon or
haloumi topped w/ avocado, sour cream & our sensational
sweet relish 18.5
with mushrooms 21.9

creamed mushrooms on toast with bacon 17.5
eggs florentine

2 poached eggs on wholegrain toast w sautéed spinach and
bach lemony hollandaise 16.5

eggs benedict 2 poached eggs on wholegrain toast
w/ bacon or manuka smoked hoki and bach lemony
hollandaise 18.5

new yorker french toast

thick, spicy raisin bread sandwiched with pics chunky
peanut butter and bananas, then dipped in eggy batter
& fried in butter drizzled with maple syrup & dusted with
cinnamon 17.5

pancake stack

3 thick soft pancakes layered with our jammy rhubarb &
plum conserve, served with yoghurt or whipped cream 16.5
(gf available add $3)

pesto pile-up

one poached egg on a stack of avocado, spinach & sliced
tomato on toasted ciabatta spread with basil pesto. topped
with our sensational sweet relish 17.5
with bacon or haloumi cheese 21.9

scrambled eggs and bacon

3 eggs, 2 rashers of our bacon on toast 18.5

scrambled eggs with haloumi cheese

3 eggs, with grilled haloumi, seared tomato and toast 18.5

our meaty lamb & herb sausages partnered with bacon,
crunchy salad and our sweet relish then
sandwiched between garlic toasted
ciabatta 19.5 vegan version swaps bacon

seafood chowder

smooth, creamy & filled with chunks of
fresh fish, scallops & mussels served
with ciabatta grilled w/ garlic butter
16.5

soup of the day

a winter warmer, thick and tasty made
with whatever’s in season, w/ our
garlic-butter grilled ciabatta (available
between easter & labour wkd) 13.5
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extras
free range bacon (2) 5.6
salad 3.6
manuka smoked hoki 5.6
avocado mash 3.6
free range egg 2.6
skinny fries 4.6
potato & vege hash cake 3.6
toast (2) 2.0
creamed mushrooms 4.6 bach baked beans 4.6
spinach or tomato 3.6
meaty sausage 2.8
vegan rosemary / sage sausage 3.6
smoky crisps - barb’s fakebacon 3.0
grilled haloumi cheese 5.6
home-made gluten free toast 3.0
extra sauce: relish, aioli, hollandaise etc 50c

NB extra’s are normally sold with a meal – if
ordered on their own or in combination with each
other we add $4 plating charge.
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snacks
skinny fries
in a small bowl w/ tomato sauce 7.9

garlic bread

5 thick slices of crispy/soft ciabatta bread
grilled w/ our garlic butter 9.5

kumara chips

served w/ a dollop of sour cream & sweet chilli sauce 11.5

nachos

crisp corn chips served with barbara’s famous soy mince w/
sour cream or avocado mash 16.5

this can be served as a vegan option and omit the cheese

allpress aromatic
coffees
all the usual . . .
black
everything else

harneys’ fine teas

4.0
4.5–7

fragrant teas served w/ a
pot of hot water & a silken
tea sachet. Please tell us if
you’d like milk

other hot drinks
aniseed latte
vanilla chai
hot chocolate
mochaccino
hot water w/ lemon
child’s fluffy

5.5 english breakfast
5.0 earl grey supreme
black
5.0 vanilla Comoro decaf
5.5 paris- floral girly grey
2.5 hot cinnamon spice
1.5 citron green
peppermint
african autumn
juices
- herbal rooibos w/ 			
raw orange or apple 5.0
cranberry & orange
local feijoa & apple 5.5
5.0 chamomile
tomato
6.7 raspberry fruit tea
berry smoothie
fizzy
bach ginger beer
ginger ale
coco cola
lemonade
tonic water

other
6.6 iced chocolate
4.5 iced coffee
4.5 milk shakes
4.5
4.5

7.0
7.0
5.0

bach house wines

A bottle of wine between 2 serves 5 drinks. It'’s
cheaper than buying 2 glasses each & you get more wine !
Your choice of the bach sauvignon blanc,
chardonnay, pinot gris, pinot noir, merlot, or
bach bubbles (a light sparkling wine with gentle
sweetness & only 9% alcohol).
glass 7.9 bottle 29.9
nice wine by the bottle
st clair sauvignon blanc 40.5
waimea classic reisling 37.9
julicher chardonnay
38.9
lindauer brut 200ml
11.9
lindauer fraise 200ml
11.9
yalumba cab sav
34.9
sentry hill garrison red 37.9
ales
tui
monteiths black, heineken, corona
isaacs apple cider
mikes organic lager

6.6
8.1
8.1
9.1

2 stroke (low alcohol)
amstel light
db export citrus lemon

7.1
8.1

